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. Vetch, cloven and small grain
planted this fall will provide
hay, grazing and grain for all
the livestock and poultry, and
in addition, will save good land :

from washing away this ' win- -'

ter, A good seed bed will insure
a good crop stand. .
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GIANT PEACH CLUSTER SPECIALWIRE TO TIMES FROM K
LUTtlRERTON TOBACCO MARKET

J Wo. S NPB Pd Dumbarton N C
, Duplin Times, ' , ,j

Kenansville, N.'Gi ':',-- ;
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: Warehousemen in the border
belt were soaked with perspiration
and almost too tired to walk Tues-
day' nieht. but everv one of them
wore a happy grin such as hasn't
been seenson the faces of tobacco
men for several "vears. The reason
--opening or tne season, with auc-

tioneers stuttering out number in
the high twenties and thirties in--

.
governor Hoey and other not- -
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ellef that this year enough
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. . "b.'.ianners m warehouses and on
the streets voiced their satisfact-
ion with the way their product
was selling, and stated belief that
this will be a good year.

Warehousemen declared that it
was the biggest opening day they
had ever had, and expressed the

that business would hold
up all season as it is.

medium grades proved to be in
ereatest demand, and sold httAr
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year's initial sale. Common leaf dominated the warehouse floors, much I Chv nffST
of tihe of dead lugs or other leaf that was sun lS T
baked ml showed the effects of July's hot weather. Many of the bet-- ! Bnt frm niio,ter smoking types sold higher Than last year, none under the prices' Tw JSLSi o

paid .then, while medium tobaccos " tro,n evwy
higher Granulated smoking tobaccos aS SSAhSK Sl5 Sf wX" inlniteo,
price. Canacitv sales Jhav fnrpH tim tinmm

'ever everv nre'nan;.
ejected might be hanieFwlth SX.t!0 confusion. All warehouses wuuam iuoss, inirteen, ox Greater UWMIIB Will 06 r.lPATM KTIflnv nitrht
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canton, UMv grins broadly after
being crowned national marble
champ after playing off a tie for the
title with Andrew Tanana, thirteen,
of Throop, Pa, The Canton boy held
the best average in the tournament,
winning 40 of 87 games. - , FAIRMONT TOE "OLt RELIABLE"

;:HAS BEST OPENING IN HISTORY
Beef (lUe;in:tIie Cotion Belt

- ItM 'peaches
the home- - of- - O.. F mi,..LAUiieriiear
Wright City. -- Mo. They, come In
large clusters on hie trees, instead
of the usual twos and threes. Miss
Madeline Sode of St. Louis la shown
with a clusterjrf eleven. ; '

' . ,". s --j.'&.v.l n

fertilitv. When the leenmnft have
maiurea u is unnecessary to piow

: : - rfertuizmg ; value of feeds may be
returned to the soil in the form of

. : 1

manure. TJnder average conditions .

will increase cotton yields about!
25 &T 1eent f "' . T" I

Cattle nan hn raised" in the Cnt- -

tOn Belt most advantageously by'

- , i Rttv A. ffnrlwpil
Agricultural & Industrial - Agent
Atlantio Coast Jane Eailroad; Co

In a Department of Agriculture

comparatively than did the poor wvim Times is full of good col-

or better grades of tobacco. Some umns and features eacn week,
tobacco men explained this by say- - this week, Editor "Bob" Gra-

ins that Eurouean buvers create dy comes along, and adds an edi--
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a lot of women who

"s beea content "to
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n cutting "things to

'another. Then some
'a cp and they start

1 tvolher, end ' the
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to inuuc up place to1
s to see. They can do

f la loving correspond-- i
to cut - his , column
-- rk. Ee had a pretty
1. Yon know how
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y say that the short-U- e

tetter it is. If you
; you next week.
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publication discussing : beef. pro'maTure aPPUed TTSnTmduction in the Cotton Belt .it is ueius.- - Anont w-e- cent or tne .t..i; the town was

;Fairmont opened the" 1937
ouened the 1937 sel

ling season with one of the larg
est, breaks in the. history of the
market

niorninr to:

.iwverai iwu me women
Weed men 9'w ;r .i... .

wuajr viuac ui a muiion IDS., 01
tobax!CO wa8 on ta

Tobco'camtoPalrmAn;
opening sale fmm all th
nnuliininir WUH4l0,.Vi VibU VCUT- -
olina ahd";8nntn rJ,rn.Ur,a
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the dpmnnfl fnr ffeo oest graaes ox
tobacco, and that they would

. not
-- a a, iman, ouying on a large scale un-
til a little later in the season.

1 Dead 2 Hurt
Truck Wreck

stated that "Beef cattle are usu-
ally well adapted for using-- ; the

of cotton production,
snch an stalks, notion crd meal
and fotton seed hulls,; and also le-

gumes grown primarily to enrich
tne sou." .

. 4 . .

There lias not been great deal
of interest displayed in beef cattle
production and feeding by Coastal
Plain farmers i but interest "is

uui wi.ux uiuws; piiiuig,.kliuiu expressions neara from all
summer and fall, and wintering tl. n

growing, and there are some suc-a- n

'cesaful demonstrations ..scattered
- "
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WHAT with A. T. Outlaw's,
"Our Yesterday," Hugh Maxwell's
"To or Not to e,'

Eev. F. L. Goodman's weekly Sun-
day School Lesson, "Uncle Jim
Says," the Crossword Puzzle, Com--
lcs not to forget this column, The

torial column, which von will find
2,n " side P89 today. Editor
Gradv has some erood thonchts in
his column. Be sure to read it, and
find out what the editor is
thinking about.

TWO YOUTHFUL Duplinites
last week found a hornet's nest.
To one of them, at least, it was
something new. The vonnsr Dnn--

Newton, of Kenansville, and Mrs.
viwiiBOB vriiuiy vrnamoers, oi

'Friendship community, who both
passed away within a few hours
of each other. Inst. TMAav

both born in the month of March
"Granny" Newton was in her Rfi- -
ui year. Mrs. Chambers in her 85- -
th vear. Thev wen w.h hnm ..
County.

MOBE COINCIBfF.Nrro mM
Mrs. Sudie Pvatt Miller nf Th.
Duplin Times staff looked out the
west window in the kitchen in
her home in Kenansville

'ship last Saturday night, and saw
we sky iipnxea nn vrith th

.'w...,.rw - f ruivbui vv a .a vsil
PRICES AS i SEASON ADVANCES

them on.the legume hays,
.

along',

with e roughages,' ucor
as cotton seed hulls, com stover' - - - - - -. ''. v: :;

such concentrates as cotton seed '.

graiing can be engaged , in- - in1"
some seotions by sowing lSAbruzri;

Unite decided she wanted to see
A lumber truck belonging to 'how hornets worked. Two of the

Fred White turned over on a fill! hornets, riled at the intrusion on
at Cedar Fork, near Beulaville,; their privacy, and having no

afternoon late, killing igard for nature study by either
one negro and seriously injuring i young or old, proceeded promptly
two others. j to show the young investigator

" The truck, driven by one of the how they worked, with wicked
negroes, was operating between stings on the knee. The young la-tw-o

lumber camps. It met a car ' dy is sadder and wiser now.
and turned too far out to allow it j

bo pass. The soft dirt on the fill COINCIDENCE "Anw
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one to be proud of. NOT A BA9--

JUSTKEJECTED WHAT A

Visitinff warehanxempn ' frnm
Eastern North Carolina did not
hestitate l, to" say that Fairmont
was selline hicrher than anv mar.
ket they had - covered,, and they
seen saxes au over tne border Belt.
4 This was no more .than we ex-
pected, Fairmont has always led
the North Carolina Border Belt
market in pounds, prices and high-
est averages. Official Governmenf
figures show this to be true.

3 Lbs. 894,374, $237,662:03. Offi- -

'cial August 28th, high basket, 92
cent8- - ! -

.the market and sell "intriht at
prices below the cost of produc
tion," Mr, Sivertsen said.,

. "We are hoping,!' he added,
ftnat the government will an-
nounce loan nn nntten
through the Commodity Credit
Corporation and a resolution was
passed bv our board and tele.
graphed to Secretary of., Agricul
ture waiiace.-- .,

- -" "
At the board '

meetinsr M ' G.
Mann, general manaerer. reported
that a recent survey shows? that
the Pool"' of the
Cotton Association, . in operation
now for the past two years, has
been so satisfactory that the nros- -
pects for deliveries to the ooopei-ativ- e

are "brighter than ever be
fore." ; " ' r ; "

Mr. Sivertsen commented that
in the Pool" thp
Cotton Association; ' a j non-prof- it

organization ;' of i leadinsr cotton
farmers in, all of the cotton-grow- -

ing counnes, Has a flan that will
benefit all types of growers. Un-d- er

this plan, the cotton is grade-
d-' and stapled and price given
by the ooonerative And then if the
farmer finds he can get more on
xne. outswe, ne can" get nis Identi-
cal cotton back' and tell it where

pleases. ': ", . .t 'j JJ-- T, :

"REUNION ON

with'iheir husbands and wives, alji
mr.rnns nf the imrijiw's Hnnm

land B. F. Grady Schools' are invit-
ed to attend and bring baskejtg of
food. . ' i -,

. j, c 1 7 - -

, A large gathering is expected,
as is usual with these reunions.
and it is hoped , that all of the
Gradyg and Outlaws will- be pre
sent. ,i '. ' ' , .

;;Hehry A. Grady, President," ;
I At T. Outlaw, Secretary.- - , '

-- August, 11th., 1937. ' . f

jo iu ,;.; nuwc win outcrop iorecaat by tne government
velvet beans are grown together, will be the largest in seven years
the cattle: can be turned into the and the fourth largest in 23 years,
field to do their, own harvesting Mr. H. Sivertsen of AutryviUe, a
after the corn has been gathered. ' member of, the Board of Directors

caved in and truned the truck ov--1

ex, lEtuug i iui wwii uic cm- -

bankment. The logs rolled off the
truck and crushed the negroes, j

. The names. &f the neevoes were
not mown,, but the one who was
killed was called "Dad." The nth
era are in a hospital in Kinston

The negro who was killed andw - w J - mv
Ollft elf t.hft At.liArft Tiflii panofhf allivAr) Ant tTioi. Ii'ttoo i Tv-- i.r

AUTEYVILLE, August 12.Al--
though Ihe 18,595,000-bal- e cotton

of the North ."Carolina- - Cotton
Growers Cooperative- - s Association,
sees through the rather gloomy
Outlook for ' cotton--- , orices , hone

.shining in the smallest cotton car
ryover in years ana in tne virtu-
al certainty of favorable farm leg-
islation before another crop year.

tv Sivertsen, who. has jtfst .re-
turned from, a board meeting of
the State Cotton Association and
who discussed the. cotton situation
in detail with his fellow directors
from all sections of the State' said
that the general consensus of the
ooara was tnat,, cotton --.prices
ahouldp advahce .as the marketing

'season progresses. ' '

, ? Mr. Sivertsen said Ihat the Co-
tton Association is advising farm-
ers to store their cotton in bond
ed warehouses this year and draw
an advance upon it if necessary
and. in so doing remain in a posi-
tion to profit from an; rise in the
market, "This is one year that
farmers .regardless of any govern-
ment plan, cannot afford to "

glut hfi

GRADY-OUTLA- W

here and there.
C Aside from the lack of Interest
and lack of capital, the chief
drawbarl;s to beef production in
the Eouth have been the unfamili-arit- y

of both land owners and la-

borers with the best methods of
handling cattle, and the scarcity
of good, pastures. Good pastures
are essential M the i successful
keeping of beef cattle.,

It is also true that the men who
have devoted most of their energy
and caal to developing herds of
rurelred cattle have had .verv
poor markets until recently for
tlfir srp'.as breeding

has been the lack
of suit-- 1 le caretakers. --

ll.e cotton Ranter should grow
iuw'e 1 ruir.n. surh no ' mhivm
s"y beans, velvet beans, lesnedem.
ciiaison clover and peanuts in or--dr

to maintalii and, in mqny cas-- t
increase tLe proJactivity of the

.1 err S make erppllpfit
1 -- y f t f-- Jp"l also improve soil

' ' , f ; 7 Afr ATT

Vtael, Goncral Con- -

i n, of t'ie Your-- r

Ve CU 3 of ITorth Cuioli'
s , f t '?y that every- -

t is i l -!. ess for the state
' i to be held in Winston- -

. 1 1 t i:-'-- t E. lee hotel
13 C. .mLhael,

t a s s t'.;'s wet!:,

if. J in
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"es from a burning tobacco ' barn,
ghe immediately recalled that er"tly 18 years before during the
tobacco barning season ' she had
een the flames from another

owning tobacco barn, lighting the
.Jy ta am direction, from
'tbe same window, atr almost the(e identioal hour of the night,
SllJ? .bani bnnled ! lat

rorday night, was owned by Joe

l l' ct l Km'
tobacco barn burned

Steers can be fattened sncness
fully by using cottonseed meal and
nuiis, peanut meal ana j peanut
hav. blackstTan molasses., vnlvnt
beans, soy beans , cowpeas, lespe-dez- a

and corn. Jn.feeding legumes
grown for soil enrichment lie la-

bor of harvesting may often be
eliminated by grazing them. - k
SHELTER AND EWJIPMENT '"

' Ordinarily, when the calves are
born in the spring, very - little
shelter is" necessary. - When the
cows calve in the fall and winter,
and are milked, shelter is neces-
sary. Sheds are recommended for
both wintering and fattening calv-
es: C ,' I pi - H-- ' , ; v ;

- Xlq.uipment'for the feeding : of
steers need not renresent a larsre
outlay of money. The feed hunks,
sneas and water supply should be
so arranged that the feedin? mnv
be performed with as little labor
as possible. It is best to have all
feed under cbver. A shed ' having
suace for hav and 'straw for both
feed and bedding in the center, or
on one side, and permitting the
cattle- to" eat these rntiirhnvM 'nn.
der shelter is very desirable, V.

In rrovidinsr shelter 2S snnnre
feet of floor snane hnnM he - al
lowed for each 1,000 pound steer.
A steer of that size . should also
1 nve at least two feet of space at
t' e feed bunk! These figures apply
li (' horned 'Steers.. As. horned
V 3 r 'iire much more space, it
U 1 ' 'y advant?jreous to have all
c ' --c t . !.orned" before confining
V ji in lut c barn. . '

ZIlcIs Lave foed that would oth--
crwiie be Cmp'd by rdn, and
t' "y i' j rrc-"- manu:3 drepppi

'
i ' r V (. ' "

.

ride on the truck Fred. White, to'
wnom the truck : belonged, said
1.4. 1- .- 1 3 J J 1. lut uo uhu uiucxvu. ius anvers

not to pick up riders

Free WPA Labor
to Build Privies

' i', -- I
Cooperation by Duplin citizens I

is needed to make Sanitation ef--
feotive.

The men who are constructing
privies throughout the county,
through th direction of the WPA
office at Warsaw have built all
privies requested by Duplin citi- -
fceis who have furnished material
for such work. Anyone desiring
free labof to construct privies and
who is wimns' to furnish the
oeBsary material will please com--t'j.. . , ...
muuiLnie wim tne neaitn oiiiner
at Kenansville or B. F Hope at
Warsaw immediately, . , ,

B. L. CABB, M, D. ....
Health Officer Duplin County.1

SUNDAY NIGHT CLUB MEETS

Tk Sunday Niitht Club will
meet at Stanford Presbyterian
Church next Snndav nio-h- t e. R
The men will have charge of the
program winch will be developed
alone1 the Biblical teanhinm ehnnt
.the attitude of Christ. All people
of tne community are invited to '
attend this servicet .

AUGUST 27TO OUTLAWS BRIDGE
T

i
i

r.

H
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V?s,o waa tt the farm of
itne late Mrs. ttnH,'a .v Bryan,
grandmother, of Mrs, Miller,

f ,f
Finished Tobacco!

' Coy Miller of Beulaville, fin-
ished his tobacco crop last week '
and perhaps is among the first' --

to finish cropping; His tobacco'' '
was set out early and was rea y"
dy to harvest earlier than oth-- .
ers. Some farmers report , that ,

they are now on their'' second f
and third - cnrinn.v Tihnnn "--'

seems to be ripening very fast
throughout the county.'

!' The 'reunion of "ihe Grady1 and
Outlaw families will be held this
vear on Fridav. Ancrust. 27tn.. at
the Outlaw's Bridge School House.
ur, j. ilenry iiig&smith

will be the principal speak-
er, and I'iss Florence BizzeU, an
accompolished musicians has 'con
sented to attend and; sing iome
old wtogs that everybody knows..
An attractive program has" been
an: d. ... -

1 rno-- l dcsren.llints of John
C


